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Centers Planned For Vets
Unable To Enter CollegeDEATHS 71We A pecia

M M'S
equipment and finances to get it
under way

Veterans with college-entranc- e

credits who wish to continue their
education but have been unable to
find' an institution to take them,
will be-- asked to register at the
nearest high school at an early
date so the proposed centers may
be set up to meet a specific de-

mand. It is estimated that 41,000

former servicemen would be eligi-
ble for this registration.

JUST RECEIVED
A New Shipment Of

O EYELET EMBROIDERY

O I5EMHERG SHEERS

0) CHAM DRAYS

O PASTEL CHECKS

O ALL WOOL SHIRTS( Liht Wotjflit )

All These At Prices Which

Can't Be Beaten!

Of Work Clothing and Outdoor

UTILITY WEAR BUT AS SMARTLY STYLED AS
in nnler to have the best we call on the outstanding producer ..' ' lnmwj

LEE - ANVIL - HEADLIGHT --E 6V W - DUXBAK
SEE OUR SELECTION OF

RICH - CHIPPEWA - POINTER - SWEET Oil
LADIES' SLACKS

Assorted Colors
Sizes 10-2- 0

$4.50 -- $6.95

LADIES' SLIPS

Crepe and Satin

Pink and White

$3.50
All Wool

SWEATERS
BARBARA LYNN

(All Siz4s)

An announcement is expected
soon that will be of interest to vet-
erans unable to enter college this
fall because of over-crowd- condi-

tions at the institutions.
Although final details are yet to

be worked out, a plan drawn by
the State Board of Education to
set up University Centers in cities
over North Carolina to offer vet-
erans freshman year courses is
meeting with general approval
among the different colleges and
agencies that will furnish the staff,

Astronomical
Displayed At

With alarm clocks as scarce as
they are, there's a little gadget at
the Waynesville Art Gallery which
you can purchase that will keep
you on your daily schedule. It is
an Astronomical Clock, standing
eight feet high, with enough dials
to tell you the time of day at any-
place on the globe, as well as what'
the sun and moon ought to be do-

ing at any time you are interested
in finding out.

It is being offered for sole at
$25,000, and so far has attracted
more curiosity than bids. It is
called, among other things, one of
the three most important pieces
made by Tiffany and Company for
their exhibit at the World's Colum

bian Exhibition. Five and six.
"Watchmakers of the New York firm
spent more than a year in its con-
struction, and when finished plac-
ed it in a ease of South American
amaranth wood, richly carved in
the Louis XV style, with its 25
silver and enamelled dials glisten- -
ng through.

On the upper dial the sun and'
moon are shown in their apparent
position, with the sky in the back-
ground. Below them, in the line
of the horizon, is a representation
of the sea, indicating the changes
n the tide.

Two other dials follow. On the
right is a perpetual calendar show- -

ng the signs of the zodiac, the
month, date of month, day of week,
cap year, Anno Domini. To the

left is a disc divided (nto 24 parts
and degrees from Greenwich.
There are also 31 of the principal
cities of the world marked on this
dial, and a revolving plate indicates
the hour of day or night at each
place.

Above these two small dials show
the year of Independence and the
Julian period. On the lower half
of the main dial are five smaller
ones. They indicate, respectively:
the equation of time or difference
in the sun and mean time; the
chronological cycles, one having

WASHINGTON

Irs. Wife . . .

If your husband isn't as

neat in his work clothes . . .

As you would like . . . Just

send him to RAY'S with

orders not to come back with-

out a nice outfit.

We have it here for him . . .

and if he doesn't get it . . .

It's his fault.

Properly Selected
Work outfits can be as neat

and becoming as Sunday
Clothes.

Annie's
Hazelwood

MRS. MATTIE WESTMORELAND

Funeral services for Mrs. Mattle
Westmoreland, 85, who died at her
home near Canton Tuesday after-no- n

following a brief illness, were
held at 2:00 p. m. Thursday at
the First Baptist church, Canton,
of which she was a member. The
Hev. Hichard A. Kelly officated,
and interment was made in Locust-fiel- d

cemetery. .

Grandsons served as pallbearers
and grand-daughte- rs were flower-bearer- s.

She is survived by five daughters,
Mis. George Goodson of Candler,
Mrs. Chav M. Holland of Rock Hill,
S. C, and Mrs. J. Hoyt Holland,
Mrs. McNalley Reeves and Miss
Kayo Westmoreland, all of Canton;
one son, J. Leonard Westmoreland
of Canton; one brother, R. V.

Justice of Candler; 29 grandchil-
dren, 50 and
one

Haywood Methodist
Fellowship To Meet
Monday, July 1st
The Haywood County Methodist
Youth Fellowship! will hold its
monthly meeting with a picnic sup-

per at the Canton high school rec-

reation park on Monday, July 1st,
starting at 5:00 o'clock.

A Fellowship softball game be-

tween Canton Central Fellowship
and the Lake Junaluska group will
open the program of activities.
During the afternoon contests will
be held in various events.

Jessie Ilipps, chairman of the
committee on recreation and leis-

ure will direct the recreational
features of the program. At 7:00
o'clock Joe Robertson, chairman
of the committee on worship and
evangelism will conduct a devotion-
al program. A picnic supper will
follow, served by the group of the
First Church of Canton, with each
group bringing their own food.

Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Christian, Jr.,
and sons, Buzz and Chris, of Clew-isto- n

and Gainesville, Fla., have
arrived to spend the summer at
The Moody Farm. They plan to
remain here until the middle of
September.
Army Air Forces
Plan Artie Visit

WASHINGTON June 17 The
Army Air Forces are considering
an expedition over the North Polar
Regions.

It is expected, says the official
publication Air Force, that

Loran radio directional
equipment will be used. Loran was
used in "Operation Musk Ox,"
Army land expedition into the Can-

adian far north.
Underscoring its interest in the

arctic short route between Europe
and America, the Air Forces al-

ready have sent three converted
9 weather planes to the region

of the magnetic pole this year.

CHILD, 2. RIDES TRUCK
BUMPER

LAWRENCE, L. I. Seeing a
truck pass with a small child riding
on the front bumper, Patrolman
Clarence Fossett commandeered a
private car, gave chase but was un-

able to catch the truck for some
miles. When he finally told the
driver of the truck, Andrew Van
Wick, to pull over, Mr. Van Wick
was horrified, too. Sitting on the
bumper, unknown to him, was his
own son. Andrew, Jr., 2 years old
The hood of the truck had obscured
the man's vision of the child.

Efflllf!..
have the sensational new

$4.85 up

Shop

miracle

f j '"'jj1- -

PtASTIC PATCH 09$
Repairs cracks t) lb.

FRIENLY CREDIT"

Main Street

Work Shirts

Clock Is
Gallery
the Golden Number and the Epact,
and the other the Cominlcal letters
and the sun cycles. The remain-
ing' dial shows local time, Wash-
ington time, Greenwich time, the
declination by degrees north and
south of the sun, and the declina-
tion of the moon.

On the Khyber Pass, India, sign
posts are made in pictures, since
most of - the travelers cannot- read.
Automobiles are routed one way
and camels- - and horses another.

FOR SALE
An Inboard 18-fo- ot

Century Boat, with
three-quart- er cab-

in. Has 75 horse-

power Gray motor.

Contact

F. D. BURCH
Phone 73 or 161

The H. T. Hackney Co.

Murphy,.N.C.

FREEZER
CABINET

WASHING
MACHINES

and See Us

FOR WOMEN

CORPORATION

SHIFT DIFFERENTIAL

STEADY WORK!

In Work I

0 Army Twills

0 Sun-Ta- Jean

0 Herringbone

Blues and Ta

0 Mountain Clo

0 Duxbak

0 Coverts

0 Moleskins

0 Lichlwegiht!

TUM MAM ftrr U l. f. O.

wall finish
1 ONI COAT COVElt molt waHpopwt,

plntd wolli and railing!, wallboard,
baMiMiit walls.

2. Amin 1KI MACK

3. Milt IN ONI HOIM

4. MIXES WITH WATM

3. NO "PAINTY" OOOt

6. WASHES IASHT

7. 10VEUIST colons

Kmm-To- n aa
ROILER-KOAH- R 5 As low

les...
WE HAVE THEM . . . And
in a dozen qualities, types and
colors.

Priced $1.06 up
In. Boys' Sizes Too

We Feature

We Are Now Handling The

United Stales Television
Radios . . . Radio-Phonograp- h and Television Receivers

At Ray's Duxbak Pro
Kern-To- ne TRIMS

as 15( o roll
COLDAIRE

DEXTERGarrett Furniture Store RIDING APPAREL E
And Many Other Small' Home Appliances

'GOOD VALVES

Phone 1-- J Come in

fit -

CV! y 'Hazelwood Electric
and!

Radio Shop

Phone 193

TEE SK

For Men, Wom"1

We are stocking a rather
complete line of riding clothes
for men, women and children.

O JODHPUR PANTS

O FRONTIER PANTS

O KNIT SHIRTS

And other items

Varied

You Will Find Our Stock Surprisf

See Us For
FERGUSON SYSTEM

FARM EQUIPMENT
and

FORD-FERGUSO- N TRACTORS WORK GLOVES g
JOB OPENINGS

AT

AMERICAN ENKA

61c PER HOUR PLUS

5n IjJjJ'I

'if Equipment Arriving Each Week . . . We Expect Tractors Within 60 Days.
See Us Now For Your Needs.

Still scarce on the market-b- ut1

we can show you . . .

About Every Type
SHOP CAPS . . . in a variety

of patterns.

DUXBAK HATS

FOR LEARNERS

GOOD PAY! . . .

Just Received From Peters A 16APPLY

1

S

!

A

Mountain Supply Co.
at

Rogers Home Appliance Co.

Main Street Phone 461

ENKA EMPLOYMENT OFFICE
i i

OR RAY'S DEPARTMENT SI

U. S. EMPLOYMENT SERVICE

A Store Catering To Every Family Need


